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ABOUT TROUT CULTURE

Uinta From a Man Who Learned by
Experience What Ho Hocom- -

mcnds for Its Propagation.
John P. Crovoling, who Is tho su-

perintendent of Col. Troxlor's hatch-
ery, in Snllsburg, ncnr Allontown,
knows moro about trout culturo than
Any other man in tho state. Ho has
boon at Ihn business tho creator Dart
of his llfo, having served tho stnto'
for a number of years.

Tho Allontown Leader recently
contained an Interesting story On the
Dronacatlon of trout, which should
bo read by all who tako an Interest!
in me siocmng 01 streams. 11 mo
Crovoling plan Is tho most success-
ful one In fish culture, why not Im-
portune the state Ilsli commission to
Adopt similar methods.

If It Is truo that nlnety-nln- o per
cent, of tho trout fry planted by the
state perishes In tho streams, why
go to tho great troublo of planting
horn?

Every year we hear of millions of
fry placed In tho streams of the
stato and when tho season opens the
cry comes from every section that
trout aro scarce

The stato should hold the trout
until they attain tho length of thrco
or four Inches before shipping thorn
out. Tho quantity, of course, would
not be so great, but those that were
shipped would bo ablo t6 tako caro
of themselves and bettor results
would bo obtained.

What The Loader Says.
"To those who lovo trout as a

thing beautiful In nature this is the
most interesting period of the year
at Col. Trexlor's Sallsburg hatchery,
trhoro Superintendent John P. Crev-elln- g

Is now his busiest, with the
spawning and incubating season at
Us height.

"Some people are Interested In
trout only to catch them, but those
who study them from tho standpoint
of a naturalist, are deeply Interested
in tho hatching process.

"From the stock of 225,000 parent
fish in the ponds, Mr. Crovoling and
liis assistants are stripping about

eggs. They could get
if they wanted them, but

from 1,200,000 that will be secured
ho expects to batch a million fry.
Tho eggs are placed in llttlo wire
trays and placed In long troughs,
about 15,000 eggs to a tray. For
forty days the water, just above tho
freezing point, runs over them. The
eggs, very small when spawned,
swell to the size of a largo pea to-
ward tho end of the period of

and then, during tho bliz
zards of January and February in
tho coldest water known, Just above
the freezing point, the tiny trout aro
born.

An Kfllcicnt Hntchcry.
"Prospects for tho coming season

aro excellent, and It is believed re-
sults will bo moro satisfactory. Un-
der the skillful care of Superintend-
ent Crevellng, who Is credited with
being a descendant of Izaak Walton,
this hatchery has been developed
Into the most efficient in existence.

"Until the last few years It was tbo
practice of trout breeders to hatch
fry and get rid of them when half
to three-quarte- of an Inch long,
planting them In streams whero they
aro a prey to innumerable natural
enemies, Including bigger trout, eels,
plko and floods. Ninety-nin- e per
cent, and more of these trout fry
perished and not one per cent, ever
grew to catchablo size. It is a com-
plaint voiced by all anglers that mil-
lions of fry are planted, but no one
ever hears of a thousand being
caught.

liaises Cutchnhlo Fish.
"Full of fish wisdom from years of

experience, Mr. Crevellng decided thothing to do was to tako caro of thotrout at tho hatchery until they were
of such sizo that they could tako caro
of themselves when planting in trout
streams. This theory struck Col.
Trexler as being based on profound
common sense, so much so that hespont lots Of monov in tho nnRrii'- -
tlon of ponds whero the fry mightgrow Into fish. They are kept untilabsolutely ablo to look out for them
selves wnen given free raneo In a
stream. Some go away at three in-
ches long, but in every single flsh
that goes away from this hatchery
muru is me potentiality of a catchoy an angler. The chancos aro notthat one of two In a thousand maygrow to bo catchablo, as Is tho case
when tho fry aro planted, but there
ib a certainty tnat 100 por cent,
either aro or will bo catchablo flsh
when they leave tho hatchery.

A Wise Fish Man.
"A native of New Jersey, Mr.

Crevellng has been a flsh m-- nmn.
tlcally tho C8 years of his llfo and ho
has associated with tho leading trout
breeders of their day during the last
iwu Keiiorauons. His teacher was
Tad Norrls, the greatest fisherman
Now Jersey ever produced, and Tadlearned from Seth Green, of Roches-ter, and Seth was taught by Stephen
A. Alnsworth. of Caledonia, N. Y ,
who Is credited with having madothe lirst attompt in America to pro-pagate trout artificially. The hatch-
eries of these old pioneers were notto be compared with those of to-
day, and generally consisted not of a
series or ponds, but of a stroamFry had only had tbo freedom of thostream tho minute they were hatch-
ed, but actually were hatched In thestreams and tho percentage of de-
struction was frightful.

"The artificial breeding of troutwas in fact looked upon as a wlld
dream until Dr. Slack, tho great
Philadelphia enthulast of forty years
ago, bought out tho hatchery of Tad
iVorrls in North Jorsoy and installed
Mr. CrevoIIng as the man In charge.
After several years ho attained sucha reputation that tho farsoolng trout
enthusiasts of Pennsylvania of thatday began to look upon trout culturoas a good thing. Although In thoBo
days there woro still bo many trout
in the streams of Pennsylvania thata present-da- y angler would bavo con-
sidered them a paradise, tho trout
fishermen of that day began to bo-co-

alarmed, nobody more so than
old Senator Simon Cameron. Aftersomo discussion Mr. Cameron and a
fow other trout lovers "began to ad-
vocate tho establishing of a fisheriesdepartment for Pennsylvania In
1870.

First Fish Commission.
"The legislature ridiculed tho Idea

and declined to make any approprla- -

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

FRED C. REICH ENBACKER
lloncsdnlc, Pn.

KKPl'llMCAX CAXDIDATH
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Ho Is In favor of tho Initiative, ref-

erendum and recall, tho election of
United States Senators by direct voto,
more legislation in tho Interest of tho
wage worker and tho farmer, also
wise legislation impartially enforcod
against criminal trusts and corpora-
tions. Ho alBO favors free bridges
on tho Delaware, provided that the
cost of acquisition and all futuro ex-
pense of such bridges bo borno by
the states of Pennsylvania, New
York and New Jorsey.

Ho was placed In nomination for
state senator of the Fourteenth dis-
trict (Wayne, P!ke, Monroe and
Carbon) by tho conferees of Wayno
at Stroudsburg in 190S and during
tho deadlock had the highest voto
of any candidate; but, notwith-
standing the nomination belonged to
Wayne, his namo was withdrawn on
tho fifty-seco- ballot and tho nom-
ination went to Carbon county.

Mr. 'Itelehenbacker was born in
Honesdalc. Pa., in 1SC4, and was
educated in the Ilonesdale schools
and learned tho druggist's business
and has followed the business for 27
consecutive years. His father and
grandfather woro Wayne county
farmers, having settled here about
the middle of tho last century. He
has always been an active and con-
sistent Republican, 'but never held
office and asks your support at the
Primary Election Saturday, April 13.
1912, from 2 to 8 p. m.

tlon. Two years later, however, a
start was made, and tho first Penn
sylvania Fisheries commission was
appointed, consisting of Col. James
M. Guffey, of Pittsburg, the lato
Judge Howard Jleedor, of Easton,
and Ben Hewitt, of Hollldaysburg.
They established tho first hatchery
in Pennsylvania at tho home of
Simon Cameron, Donegal Springs,
Lancaster county, and Mr. Choveling
was put In charge. 'Hero Is whero it
came about that the present 'Pennsyl
vania fisheries department is tho
apostolic child of Isaak Walton,
since the four Duller boys, who are
to-d- superintendents of four big
stato hatcheries in Pennsylvania,
were taught to propagate trout by
Mr. Crevellng William Duller, sup-
erintendent at Corry; 'Howard Dul
ler, superintendent at Bollefonto:
Nathan R. Duller, late superintend-
ent at Pleasant Mount, now State
FIsb Commissioner, and Abraham G,
Duller, superintendent at Union City,

His Theories Spreading.
'The theory of Mr. Crevellng to

care for trout and protect them from
enemies until they can caTo for them
selves, has met with tho approbation
of no loss an authority than United
States Fish Commissioner George M
Bowers, and tho United States gov-
eminent now sends out only flnger- -
nngs. The state or New Jersey has
abandoned the Jersey hatcborles,
which planted only fry and spends its
money securing catchable flsh. The
results have been a wonderful stlmu
lation to tho sport of trout fishing
In New Jorsey where within tho past
year or two, in rree puulic streams,
trout havo been aa plentiful as in
many a preserve. Mr, Croveling's
theory or trout propagation has
spread beyond' the seas, and Inter
ested the governments of Peru and
Sweden.

INGLEHART.
(Special to The Citizen )

Inglehart, April 4.

Frank DniKer had Wm. Mclntlre's
wood saw Friday and sawed up a nice
pile of wood. Frank Drannlng bad
the saw Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Cassldy, of New York
Is visiting at Mr. and Mrs. V. B
Cases', as her brother, Mr. Case, is
very poorly and does not Improve
rapidly.

Mrs. S. Sherman returned to her
home In Lava Friday. Charles Case
took her bomo.

Mrs. H. S. Whltmore spent Satu
day and Sunday with her mother
Mio. L. Drown, or Deachlake.

Howard mill and wlfo nnd also
Charles Wood made a business trip
to lionesdalo Tuesday, April 2.

Harry Wood, Frank Decker, Frank
Hrannlng and Marsell assisted W11
nam ileintire in sawing wood on
Monday.

M. Fulleborn returned to Middle- -
town Sunday after spending a few
days with his family at this place.

Tbo school of Plko eounty closed
weunosday forenoon, April 3.

Tho school of East Berlin will
cIobo on Friday, Apr. D. Thoy aro go
ing to 'have recitations, songs and
dialogues.

Charles Wood has bargained for
Howard lull's house and lot.

llr. and Mrs. Frod Wood and
daughter Violet visited Harry Wood
and wire Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Drannlng and daughter
visited Mrs. M. Drlnkmnn on Sun
day.

Mrs. J. H. iDrannlng spent a fow
days of last woeK with bor daughter,
Mrs. Willis Hector of Narrowsburc
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LAKEVILLE.
tSpoclal to Thu Citizen.)

Lakovlllo, April 3.
Many 'friends of Ilev. and Mrs. II.

T. Purklss aro grieved to know tho
fact that Mr. Purklss health has
failed to such an extent that it Is
feared ho will nevor be ablo to en-
dure another voyage. At least ho Ib
unablo to return to America just
now. On Tuesday. March 26. tho
trustees of tho iM. E. church hero,
oy order or Mrs. l'urKiss, sold tho
household good and paid nil dobts,
tho remainder being sent to tho pas-
tor. Kov. Purklss was an ambitious
old gentlomnn and a good minister.
Ho loft many friends in America who
pray that ho may bo restored to
health. Much sympathy Is extended
to his wlfo and children.

Rev. Stephen Treat occupied tho
pulpit at this placo on Sunday morn-
ing last and dollvored to his con-
gregation an excellent sermon taken
from tho Epistle of Paul to the
Phlllpplans, 3rd Chapter, 13-1- -1

verses. Mr. Treat will move his
family from Thornhurst this week
Wo welcome them to Lakovlllo.

'W. D. Sheoloy and family, who
have lived In Hawloy for tho past
year, so as to remodel their home,
returned April l.

Miss Lucy and Richard Sheeley
aro confined to tholr bed with
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Miller are entor- -
tninlng their children this week, nlso
Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan R. Locklln
attended a recoptlon In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Altcmlor at the
groom's home nt Arlington on Satur
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Locklln
entertained iRev. S. Treat ovor Sun-
day.

Mrs. D. A. Smith was tho guest of
her aunt, Mrs. A. Goble on Sunday.

iMlss Melvla Hosher from Plttston,
Is with her nunt, 'Mrs. Peter Daniels,
for a time.

Miss Elizabeth Alpha returend on
Wednesday after spending ten days
with friends in Carbondalo, Scran- -

ton and Taylor.
iPeter Daniels, wo regret, is not

Improving very rapidly.
Miss Corena Locklln,' of Ariel,

passed Sunday last at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Deacon, Paupac,

were callers In this placo March 31.
Mrs. 'Walter Walker and daughter

Olive, returned to Whlto Mills on
Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Cross, nlso
Mrs. A. M. Sandercock wero guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. James on
Sunday of this week.

Wm. Alpha passed Sunday at
Hub.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iRlchter,
born Monday, March 25, a son.

Preaching services will do con
ducted in the M. 13. church hero on
Sunday evening, April 7.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to Tht Citizen.)

Alma Grles, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Grles, died Saturday
at 5 p. m. of an unknown disease.
Funeral was held Tuesday at tho
Baptist church, Rev. R. D. Mlnch offi
ciating.

Bernice Gregg,, of Abrahamsville,
spent the week-en- d with friends in
town.

V. T. Orr, or Calkins, was the
guest or Thomas Griffith on Sunday
last.

Lawrence Rooney Is working for
Howard Welsh.

Salah Olver Is spending some time
in West Damascus.

F. E. Drown recently exchanged
steeds with Lee Mitchell.

A brother of Mrs. Philip DishofT,
Luther by name, died somo recently
In New Yory city.

Tho St. Tammany district school,
Sadlo Welsh teacher, closed on Mon
day with appropriate exorcises and
a school picnic.

Friday was the last day or school
at Galilee. Miss Maude Noblo has
presided there tho past winter.

Doplah Dutton Is staying with
Mrs. John Grles.

Abrahamsville and Tyler Hill
schools closed Wednesday.

A daughter hag been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Boucher, of a,

H. Y. Mr. Boucher Is a Tyler
Hill lad and learned the glass cut-
ting trade at rHonesdale. He Is now
foreman in an Elmira shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stalker spent
Thursday in Ilonesdale.

Messrs. Greene, Codding, Manzer
and Sturdevant stand for sano poli-
cies administered in a progressive
manner and will go to tho National
convention pledged only on that
question. The question of candi-
dates Is a seendary matter and the
delegates assembled there can be
trusted to pick out the man who has
the best chance of winning. Give
them your hearty support and they
will not betray the confidence you
have placed In them or allowed
themselves to bo stampeded from a
safe and sane Susquehanna
Ledger.

Others, with the interests of tho
'Republican party only at heart, are
not willing that tho delegates go
pledged to a certain Individual. His
tory has shown tho unwisdom of
pledged delegates timo and again
In national presidential conventions,
and with conscientious men as dele
gates Buch as Messrs. iHomer Greeno
and John W. Codding, who are
pledged to work only for tho Inter-
ests of the party unhampered by a
binding agreement, then only can
thoso JnteroBts best b served.
Montrose Republican.

Unless all signs rail, according to
Chairman McKlnley or tho Taft Na
tional committoo, the primaries in
Pennsylvania will settlo tho presiden-
tial nomination. If this stato goes
strongly for Taft tho fight is practi
cally at an end. If Is results favor
able to RooBovolt it may eliminate
Mr. Talt rrom the contest. It Is up
to tho friends or tho President to
leavo no stone unturned to make his
victory an emphatic one. Tho
Fourteenth district can do Us share
by electing Messrs. Homer Greeno
and J. W. Codding who while not
pledged to tho prosldent cannot bo
counted as supporters ot Colonel
Roosevolt. Thoy will go to tho con
ventlon pledged only to namo the
candldato who looks to bo the man
who can unite tho party and snake
Tlctory sure. Susquehanna Leagar,

WHERE HON, H. C.

JACKSON STANDS

HON. II. ( JACKSON.
Several have asked mo personally

and others by letter how I stand on
tho following questions and havo re
quested me to publish a statumcnt of
my views. I assumo that tho pub'
11c at this time hna a right to know.

I favor tho election of U. S. Sena
tors by direct voto of tho people.

There seems to bo a question or
a misunderstanding as to how I

stand on tho above question, somo of
my friends throughout tho country
being under tho Impression that I

voted against tho proposed resolu-
tion at tho last session of the legisla-
ture. Tho fact Is that It did not
come to a vote at all but was In a
very unfair and underhanded way
ruled out until too late to present to
Congress before tho adjournment of
that body last winter. I did, how-
ever, bavo the pleasure of signing a
petition to congress with, I think,
about eighty-fiv- e others who would
havo voted for It sotting forth our
position on tho above question.

I am a farmer and as such am In-

terested In all that the farmer and
the farmers' organization, the
Grange, aro interested in and if
elected will favor any and all legisla-
tion In their behalf.

Any legislation In favor of the
wage-earn- er upon whom tho farmer
Is to a great extent dependent, will
also receive my support.

I am In favor of free bridges on
the Delaware and will use all honor-
able means to obtain them.

I am In Tavor of tho people having
a voice in the making of our laws
and am, therefore, In favor of local
option and all other measures which
give tho voters a chance to say how
and by what laws we shall bo gov-
erned; and shall favor such legisla-
tion as will offer the freest and full-
est expression of citizens on ques-
tions concerning the government of
the State.

H. C. JACKSON.
Tyler Hill, April 4, 1912.
28eI21.

STERLING.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Sterling, April 3.
During the month of March wo

havo had several very unpleasant
days and but few bright ones. So
far but little sugar or syrup has been
produced and the price of that Is
rather low as the market Is filled up
with old stock.

S. Ulnellno has moved into tho old
vacant building that William Stev
ens formerly occupied. Charles
Yates has moved Into ono or C. M.
Smith's houses and Charles Williams
expects to soon move Into the vacat
ed G. D. Stevens' house.

For somo time George Robacker
has lived In Connecticut but Is now
at his rathor's.

Susan Cross, a teacher at Moscow,
Is spending a couple or days at
home.

Ray Robacker was recently struck
on the nose with a ball and last week
ho and his mother went to Scranton
Mrs. (Robacker returned last Satur
day but Ray is still at a hospital.
An abscess has formed in bis nos
trils.

As wo expected, Rev. Mr. Webster
was returned for another year. Mr,
and Mrs. C. IE. Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. II. R. Megarglo and EHle Cliff
took in a few days of tho conference.

Mrs. Eliznbeth Thompson does not
Improve and an only daughter, Mrs.
Taylor, or Philadelphia, Js now with
her.

Flossie Bortree and 'Ethel Simons,
students at East Stroudsburg State
Normal school, aro spending their
Easter vacation at home.

The supervisors have lovied a
9 mill cost Toad tax which Is one mill
higher than Inst yenr. Comment Is
useless.

On the 27th ult. Rev. W. E. Web
ster united In marriage. Howard II
Butlor and Rebel C. Musgravo at
tho residence ol tho bride. Tho
boys ralrly ached for a "rncket" but
a box of cigars had a very soothing
effect.

On March 20 a son came to bless
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gil
pin. Again wo say congratulations.

Pliiliidclplii.'i Men Endorse .Mr.
Wright.

Philadelphia. Tho Stato Dele
cates representing tbo Sixth Con'
gresslonal district of 'Philadelphia,
comprising tho 24th, 27th, 34th,
40th, 44th and 46th wards, known
as tho "West Philadelphia Wards,"
bavo caucused and pledged them-
selves to tho candidacy of C. F.
Wright for Stato Treasurer and sent
a representative to Harrlsburs to
Inform him In person that they Ir-

revocably plodged themselves to
work for his nomination as State
Treasurer. Theso wards aro
STRONG INDEPENDENT WARDS,
and this nssuranco coming from
them Is very gratifying to our
townsman, for tho reason that it
comes rrom a sourco wrhero bo has
made no canvass and solicited no
support, and their action is based
entirely on his record under appoint-
ment. Susquohnnna Ledger.

Aro you reading tho war story
now being run in The Citizen? It li
very lntereatlnc.

OAUDINAL'.S STING INO HEI1UKB.

O'Conncll of HosUm Point to DanRor
of Handicapping tho Judiciary.

Boston. At a recent dlnnor Car-
dinal O'Connoll, replying to tho toast
"Civil and Religious Liberty," said in
part:

"Justice Is not founded upon votos
hut upon principles. Tho fact that
the form of government Is popular
franchise can no moro chango tho
origin and foundation of law than a
plobescltu can banish God.

"But tho very llfo of tho people's
liberties, religious and civic, Is al-
ways In danger when tho foundations
of law and tho Independence of
judges, bo thoy civil or ecclesiastical,
Is Imperilled.

"Tho law Is not tho people tho
pcoplo nro not tho law. Tho law Is
tho principle of Justlco governing tho
people, and its application to Individ-
uals, to associations, to business, to
every relationship of civil life must
ho so hedged around with reverence
and security that tho civil courts may
In moments or popular passion savo
tho whole people rrom the tyranny
or lawless majorities.

"Liberty, founded upon the eternal
principles of dlvlno Justlco, Interpret-
ed and applied in civil life by God
fearing Magistrates, untrammelled
and unfettered and unafraid of pass-
ing popular passion, that. In a word,
is tho guarantee of what alone has
made this country great perfect se
curity or civil and religious liberty to
all. While that lasts, while tho peo
ple themselves realize Its value be
yond price, this land Is safo.

words are the clear expres-
sions of the unbiassed principles of
ill thoso 'patriots who havo lived and
died for tho glory and permanency of
this great republic, and among all
these no one has voiced these sacred
principles so clearly, so fearlessly, so
uncompromisingly, whatever tho re-
sults, as tho great, Judicial, lmportial,
big hearted and cool headed states-
man who now presides over tho des-
tinies or tho United States or Ameri-
ca our President."

BETHANY.
(Special to The Citizen )

Bethany, April 9.

Mrs. Cott visited her sister, Mrs
J. B. Faatz last week. Mr. Cott
spent Sunday hero and-- they return-
ed to their home in Minor's Mills
Sunday evening.

'Horace Hoyle moved his household
goods here from CarbondaleHhe first
or the week and took possession or
Woodsldo Inn.

In the death oT Charles Avery an
other of our older citizens has pass
ed away. Ho helped many with his
counsel, and will bo greatly missed
oy his many friends.

Rev. and Mrs. John E. Prltchard
and family of Wllkes-Barr- e arrived
on Tuesday and took possession of
tho manse.

Mrs. Judson Noble and baby
daughter, of Scranton, are expected
Saturday to visit at tho Many home.

Mrs. Harry Many spent Easter in
Honesdale.

Mrs. William Gustln, of Whites
Valley, spent last Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. M. L. Slayton.

William Hauser recently consult-
ed with Dr. Corson, Rileyvlllo, who
found two small bones broken in his
root. Ho has been using crutches.

SPRING MODELS IN

MENNER &

DR. E. F. SCANLON
The Only Permanent Resident Ituptur

, Specialist In Scranton,
20 cars' Success In this City.

CuringRupture.Varicocele,

Hydrocele,

Files, and Flslnln,
Dl'cntcs of Men-Cu- red

forever without opera-
tion or detention Iron
business.

IIDr. K. P. ScmiIoii snys: "Trusses will sot
cure rupture."

Come to me and I will cure you so
you will not need to wear a truss.
INTERVIEW OR WRITE THESIS

CURED PATIENTS:
Thomas L. Smith, Orson, Wayne Co., Pa.

Rupture.
Peter L. Allen. 22 Seventh Ave.. Carbondalo,

I'a. Hydrocele,
Gilbert II. Kimpp. Aldcnvllle. Wayne Co..

i'a. Rupture.
J. II. McConnon. Ml North Lincoln Avcnat

Scranton. I'n. Rupture.
Davis A. Oaylonl. l'leasunt Mount. Wnyn

Co.. I'a. Rupture.
Olllce Hours: Oa.m.toSp. m and 7 to 9 p,

ni., .Sundays, 12 to 1 p. in.
Satisfactory arrniisemcnts may be made lor

credit.
Consultation nnd Examination Free.

OFFIUES-1- 33 Linden St., SCRANTON. PA.

THEODORE KLINE
Republican Candidate for

Representative

in General Assembly

When You Vote
Saturday, April 13

Use the STICKER or Write

1 1 1 y iiuiiiB un uib uanui
Stickers available at all pollfnr

places in the county.

W. C. SPRY
nEACHLAlvK.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATE.

STYLES FOR 1912
AT

GO'S STORES

Late Shapes

Best

Goods

U. 'i '
W' I
W m

Ladles' Tailor Suits, One-Piec- e Dresses, Marquisette Silks, Long Stytod
Coats, Pretty Cuts, Shirt Waists in Fancy and Tailored, Muslin Under-
wear, Modern Shapes.

MENNER & CO'S STORES.

$49.50
TO

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,
WASHINGTON and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS VIA

ERIE R. R. March 1st to April 14, 1912
For full information, call on Ticket Acent. nonesdale. Pn. or apply to W. O.

Hock. I). P. A. Krle H. it. Chambers St. Station.-Ne- York City.


